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& THE NEW Yfi
S Will sec nw of (lie greatest clothing

offerings nt tliis store we've ever given
liiive (leeKied to lower the jmeo on

Overcoats, Ulotoro
Heavy Underwear
Winter Clothing

Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r

We can't, tell you liow much of lie juice
lias In'cn cut off but you'll save enough in a
jiurclia.se for a new liat. We've got all tlie
latest head wear here, too.

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - - - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOo.
reaerlptlon

i;aretutiyCompounda T H. E. Emerson & Co.

Next Door To Hotel Fauchere.

S

s

AroAd Atreet,
Mllford,Pennsylvania

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE- - DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervls, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEEftPAftK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local-Pho- ne W 271.

The Big Store
A few pieces of dress goods

that sold for 2o, 30, Mo cents
reduced to 12 cents a yard.

Outing Flannels in light and
dark colors reduced 8 to G',

9 to V, 12 to 10, 10 to 8'.'.

Hulcrdown reduced 30 "to 2.je.
Grey dress ilannel from 7G to G.")C.

. Black dress Ilannel from t0 to

X.I ilford ,
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SANDYSTON.

Frnnk Simpson ml Frnnk Mnjor
viHi;nd C'hntbnin, N. J., ono day hint
v,k wlioro Mr, Simpson Bururnd
jnorl position ns conclimnn. IIo lnR
suHI his property, nt Lnyton, to Mrs
Mnry Miijur, hihI will rutnovo to
l"nnthnm somo time in Febrnnry
Mr. RimpHot! is ono of our inHt
industrious citizen! nnil will fill the
piwilion with credit.

Frnnk Pliny hns just bought the
fnrrn, best known as the Abrnm
Hpvnn fnrrn, nenr Lay ton, of Andrew
Yrttor for W.SOO. The fnrm contains
IfiO ncros, and is ono of the best
I'nriiiH in this section. Tho purchnso
irico includes Mr. Totters share of
'he stock nna farm Implements now
m tho fnrm.

The fnrm of He''kiah Smith along
'he Delaware hns been rented by
Lev. Ellett. I linve not hoard where
Ernest Brow n, the present occupant,
will loeate.

Dr. Hughes of Lnyton received A

telegram on Friday saying that his
mother residing nt Klmirn, JS. Y.,
was very ill of pneumonia. The
doctor returned on Sunday evening
md announced that she was slightly
hotter.

-- Capt. Simpson will have a vendue
on Jan. 22d to dispose of his personal
property beforj removing to ChatU-im- .

N. J.,
Jacob and Allen Morris of this

town spent- a couple o days the past
week at Mink's pond over back of
Dingmnn'a and came home ith 63
pickerel, weighing 80 pounds. If
Al.and Jacob can't catch 'em no use
of trying.

The skating on our ponds is excel
lent and Dur young folks are uiak- -

ng the most of it. On Saturday
evening the boys and girls assembled
upon Depue's pond, and kept their
steels going until a late hour.

The new iron bridge across the
Big Flatbush, nenr Snook's sawmill,
is now completed and the residents
of tlint vicinity are glnd of it, for
they hnve waited patiently for a long
time.

The Port Jervis 'Gazette contains
quite an article in which it states
that the Ontario & Western rail
road talks of putting a road through
Culver's Oap from Port Jervis and
also of building a connecting link
from this lino to Bushkill. It is too
bad for that paper to raise our hopes
of so much railroad, and a little
later on to say it was only news-
paper talk. We of this valley have
been praying for a railroad, any
kind will do, and if our prayers are
answered how happy we will be.

Charles Seig of Brunei) villo has I
understand rented the Bainesville
hotel property. Mr. Hotalen, the
presont occupant, will return to his
farm in the spring.

Miss Belle Shay of Augnsta, who
mado an extended visit among rela-

tives in this valley, returned to her
home on Friday Inst.

George Smith of Bevans is af-

flicted with a bad case of blood
poison in the face. At present he is
slightly better.

Our veteran fox hunters, Wash
Lnntz, Jacob Lantz and Edward
Hotalen, were ont on a bunt on
Thursday, and when near the resi
dence of James Tucker the dogs
took the track and when the animal
came round they shot it. It was a
large catamount and wo are wonder-
ing where the animal came from.

We have lumber kings and ice
kings in this valley but Daniel Utter
of this town is the "hoop and strap"
king. Mr. Utter has been engaged
in the business for 40 years, aDd
upon visiting him a few days ago
found him and several hands
engflged in getting them out. Ira- -

niene slacks of poles were standing
about the premises, and although
the business does not pay as it did
years ago, still, he says, there is
something in it yet. But, it is hard
work.

Some scamps have the habit of
breaking into the Brookside school
house and burning the teacher's
wood and kindling besides defacing
the books. They will do that trick
once too often and be sont whore
they wont need kiudling wood.

On January Gth the six Free
holders appointed to go over the
survey of the proposed new road
from Tuttle's Corner to Culver's
Gap met at Evi Brinks and were

wuru as to thf-i- duties by Senator
L. J. Martin. Allun Utlor and wife,
through whose iunds a part of this
rurtd crobstis, hud filed a caveat
rtfiunst the laying out of said roal
mid that raused this survey and un- -

nev.eaMiiry (tpeum).
I tramped along over the route

with the Freeholders and Mr. A. II
Konkle, the engineer, who surveyed
she route was with us ex;.hiii;inj as
we went along. Th route as sur-

veyed could be tumid with a 4 wit

cent gradt) whdreas the route wuute.J
by the caveator would increase the

to nearly a 8 jx;r cent grado.
When our party came cut in

Mc . i:e'n luendow, Utter vante.l
t ti u road to h'O (inert aeioss l.n

meadow instead of along its idjje
coming out to tho main road nenr
Xorniin i k Hotel. II ere at) adjourn-
ment was h id to the American Hotel
BranchvSile where we had dinner,
and then the hearing began.

It was found that the road crossed
Mr. Utter for 350 feet, for which he
wan awarded 125 and crossed bis
wife's land for 1,050 feet and her
award was tSl.00. The jury of
Freeholders confirmed the road as
laid out ho that point is definitely
settled. Next the question of award
was heard before 3 Freeholders,
Bell' Baldwin, and Linns Clark.

They awarded Mr. Utter J00 and
Mrs. Utter tlT8 anil yet these
parties were satisfied with the
former award until they heard Mo

Nealio got more than they did.
Mrs. Utter under oath stated that
her 110 acres cost 1210, and this
road crosses land that cost 83? cents
nn acre. Iho road when built will
be of great benefit to the traveling
public and the 6 hills np and 6 hills
down in crosxing the mountain will
he done away with. The increase
in the award to Uttors has caused
much comment, as to the Free.
holders action.

MAT A MORAS.

J. H. Walker, formerly of Way-mar- t,

now residing in Matatnoras,
has taken a position in the Erie
shops.

Col. Quick, the florist, had charge
of the decorations at the Reinert
Koerner wedding which occurod
Wednesday evening at the bride's
home.

Miss Flora Crissmnn, formerly a
clerk in a Port Jervis atore. Is now
with a firm in Paterson. Her friends
here regret to have her leave as she
was always pleasant to customers.

Ous Billmnn of Richmond, Va., is
visiting his parents, on Cookson
street.

On Sunday morning at Hope
churoU Lient. Col. Uifford of the
Salvation Army with his assistants
took part in the morning aorvise.

Mrs. John Bayer, of Callicoon,
arrived in town a few days ago and
is the guest of Mrs. John Josd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mulvey and
daughter, Mabel, are visiting rela
tives at Scran ton.

Frank Seybolt, of Monticello,
spent Sunday at bis home here.

Messrs. George Martin and Harry
Claason, of New York, spent Bun-da- y

in Matamoras.
Mrs. Hulet Seybolt. Jr., and little

daughter; Ethol, who) have" been
spending some time with Mrs. Sey
bolt, Sr., returned to Dover, N. J ,

on Saturday.
William Clune, of Matatnoras,

who is president of the board of
auditors of Pike county, spent the
week iu Milford, auditing the ac-

counts of Pike county.
The many friends of John Case,

of Matamoras, regret to hear of his
serious illness.

Mrs. Peter Muger, who has been
ill at her home on Biddis street for
some time, is reported better.

The friends in Matamoras of
Theodore Baker, of Milford, and
James Heller, of Milford, are pleased
to bear of their appointments. Mr
Baker is commissioner's clerk, and
Mr. Holler is jury commissioner's
clerk

The teachers' local Institute will
be held in the high school room
Matamoras, Saturday, February
28th. The teachers hope there will
be a large attendance at this session

During the school term at Mata
moras school new plcturss have
been added to the collection in the
different rooms They were con
tributcd as follows : Six by Miss
Cora Snyder, of Matamoras ; two by
pnpils of Miss Van Aken's room
and one by Miss Agnes Owen of the
same room ; one for the high school
by Miss Anna Williams of l'hila
delphia.

The musicale by the pupils of
Matamoras school will take place on
Saturday evening, Jan. 17th, at
Prescott'a Hall. Every one should
attend the musio ile, as the prooeeds
are to go toward buying a library
for the schools.

When Mr. Bryan started his papc
he declared with greivt vehemence
that the advertisers would have to
take a buck beat. Judging from tli

e of the Commoner, they
have for a fact gone hack and but

down.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is had. vour liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your !iver ri-- ht.

Lasy to take, easy to operate.
21c. All drunUt.
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DIM! MAN'S FEKUY.

Mrs. Cornelia Jii;er hns returned
to her home in Chatham, N. J., af-

ter a visit of several weeks with her
son at Edgemere.

Miss Martha Hornheck is serious
ly ill with dropsy.

A ten pound bnhy girl hns Just
rrlved nt the home of Stoll Jnpger.
Sussex county farm hands are

migrating eastward and Pike coun
ty coys are crossing the river to
supply tha vacancies.

By reason of failing to register in
time according to the rules, Mrs.
Ryder lost the opportunity to be
come a candidate for school director

this township, hence the bonrd
will miss the innovation of a good
educator and superior ability in its
body, but our schools need that
infusion.

From the items in the Union we
learn that only six were present nt
the farmers' institute here. At
Layton the house was crowded not
only with farmers but also with
their wives and daughters.

Should the railroad come here
next summer we need a water com
pany to furnish a supply. The vil- -

age will grow and water is a neces
sity to comfort. There will be a

good income for the owners of the
system.

Miss Jane Angle is visiting at
Lehighton, Pa.

There are fourteen domocrntio
candidates for supervisor here and
there will be no exouse if the people
do not select good men.

Miss Martha North of Branchville
visited her mother here Inst Sun
day.

The biddys have again dnshed their
owners hopes. They nre busy koep- -

ng their toes warm instead of
laying eggs.

The papers spenk of bonanzn cron- -

1902 but Pike was not in it.
Here they were almost total failures.

Politics, or rather a feeding place
at the publio crib, is occasioning
qnite a strile here. Since tho dem-

ocrats lost their leader in this town-

ship the lieutenants are having" a
scrap to see who shall have plaoas

nd be the boss. Now is the time
for citizens to use their votes for
candidates who, if elected, will work
or the public interests.
Last week we named three demo

cratic candidates for supervisor who
have made good and faithful officials
and whose work shows the money
well spent. Now we name a repub-
lican, Irving Angle, who hns served

year and has shown himself
capable and with a desire to learn
he should be the fourth man.

Amzi Smith has secured a position
at Chatham, N. J.

Ed. C. Emery moved on the John
Raitt farm this week.

Theodore Howey's saw mill does
good work. Jas. Angle holds the
lever.

All principal ica houses are filled

KIMBLES

Ucrtha, daughter of E. L. CalUins
of this place, returned home for the
winter to go to school after spending
several months with Judson Case and
family near Knglehart.

K. B. tower at this plate, which
has been closed since the strike last
summer, was opened last week with
James Carran of Ilawley and Fred
Cortright of .Rowlands operator.

Orpha Cortright of Kowland is
visiting her brother, George Cort
right and family, of this place.

Ophelia ilazen has gone to Port
Jervis for an indefinite time.

Elizabeth Calkins Is visiting friends
and relatives at Ilonesdale.

' REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP

A Little Boy't Life Saved

I have a few worda to say regard-
ing Chatnberlin'g Cough Remedy.
It saved my little boy's life and I
feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a ,bttle of it from A. E.
ISteerp of Goodwin, B. D., ai d when
I got home with it the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the
modicine as directed every ten
minutes until He "threw up" and
then I thought sure he was truing to
choke to death. We had to pull the
phlegm out of his mouth in great
long strings. I am positive that il
I had not got that bottle of cough
medicine, my boy would not be oo
earth today. Joel Doinont, Iuwood,
Iowa. For sale by A. W. Batch,
and Him, Matamoras, and drag and
general stores in 1'iLe county. .

WANTED Faithful person to
for well established house

1Q a (:iw counties, calling on retail
merchants and agiuits Lak'uI terri
tory. Salary JlUv'4 a year and ex-
penses, payable 119.70 a week in
cash and expenses advanced 1'nsi
tlua iiertnanent. Business success-
ful and rushing. Standard Hdush,
'AM liearboru bt., Chicago. 6

et Vour bomli With r4Bearti.
hhi.M. ii c v. c. t.

re r.il.it.;.ar.'Q lurwver.

1

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate. Agent.

Houses and Lots nnrl lots without; Houses.
Dealer tu all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

wfHm Wdiic n,;tiiini.

J.

Below Dimiiiick fluuso

Pa.
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PROMPT ATTENTION

Milford,

Semi numel, sKeu-l-

V

Here !

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Ynnr own Wtpr
Workd, which
you ran hnve liy
coniMiltInK J. C.
V K HSCOTT of
AlHtniwtrnfl, Pa.,
tvho In
to jrtv eftttniRtes
nt any timt.
Write hi in nt
on re or tall and

IiIa fttock of

FORCE

C.
Matamoras, Pa.

PUMPS

PRESCOTT,

Ve promptly ott!f! U. H. and Foreign

MM
or
mm

liCtO Ol illTl'fltl4:H ti.il
freereiHirt on rtrUcntaHlity. free book.

j win rw
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

WASHINGTON D. C.

!M4, 60 YEARS'
- CIPFRIENCE

...

mm
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

AnTTOH? wrullnit a nkftrh unrt dwerlptjon tnBT
flntrkly asfHrtJim our npiiiKHi free what her an
ltivnllin in pnthntiiy tHlmatil. ( omnninlfft
tlotifi ntrtctly coiit1iiMiHHl. HjndlKtk nn l'atnUi
Kin! trttt tHdi'Rt y for him unnii iHieiit.

FHrenr tnken thr.nieh Mumi A Co. recalre
gpfi Uu tuitici withnut clmrtt, Xa tsa

Scientific Jlirricait.
A hn(1noml7 wwklr, J.nrat rl
culmi"n of firiy inc j'niniriL 'i nm. a

381Br..d,,fieWY0
Misucb on. ami. Wuliluuliiu. D. L--

Asthma Can
Be Cured

free treatment, Free Medic
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Gates. Why
Not Yourft?

ThU dri ftd disease whU-- ha caused
moru untold Hguiiu-- tliuu words etui d
ftcritw, Jiaa ut last rt't'ivi'd ltd dentfi blow
Melical Helfiico in yours has found
a remedy that fcuooewafully combnts all the
&ljiuvitu;d !4.Vii)pUiu dun to tin dltretM-lu- g

ttilliciloii. AfUT many years of pa-

tient study and resran-li- . Dr. A. B Clark,
the well known has dlwiovi red
a poaitive remedy that cui-v- the cough,
give iiiimedtate relief and eradicates
every vestige of tho disease. So confluent
in tho doctor that bin Athn.a Rmt-d-

will effect a cure iu nil tuffea that ho hiut
lnHtrueted the Clark Medical Co., of Pitt
burg, Pa.t to forward a complete treat-nien- t

to every bUtTirer of Asthma who
wnu s for bvinptom b'ank. This 1b a very
liU'ral olTct' and fchmva the Conlideucu the
Clark Mediial Co. have in the merits of
Ibid prvnatatiuii. If any of our readers
are atllicU'd with Asthma they tdiould
write the Claik t.'o at otie-- for symptom
blank, Why Buffer wiien a cure is witliiu
eat-h-

n a n u r n n a i. v r-

Ui inot.1 lioaun j alva in me fgri J- -

nrJLfiOAQ

TIME. TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

ura (ills, (.'tmiilmmna 1,'Iivr1iiii1.
lilcuRti and Cincinnati.
'I'M ki ts on sain nt Pert .TnrvlB to all
ihimln the Wear. anil Sonthwpatrit lower

rales tlinn via any othnr tlrst-clnn- s line.

Trains Now I.kavr Port
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Pally K.rprcm 24 A.M.

H, lljiily V. x i.rMtn
Wl, IjihiiI Kxi'.'it (iinliiy" 'IJ,

7"-- ', VTny Sunday Only .
HO, I.'X'al Kii'i'iit Snn'diiT

AS

IS
!l
40
M

10 an
Hi, Way dully StimW It 6fi

cr
!

8
6
6
7
7

4. Dnliy K.xptess 12 42 p, M.
?01, Siinilnv Onlr 1 10 14

t4, Way dully vxo't Sund'y 3 22
2, Pnily Kxprrss 4 20 11

7ml, W'ny Sunday Only 4 40 "
TiiH, Local SnndfiT Unly.... till? "
8t. Way dally rx'c't Wii'nd'y B 25 "
14. Express Dally 10 05 "

WESTWARD.
So 7, Pnily Fxprrss 1HB0A.M.

17, Dally Milk Train 7 R5 "
1, Daily hxprriw 11 HI "

' llf, For Ho'diile E'pt Sutl 12 10 F. M
' S, Express Chicago lim dni BIS "
' 2.l, laical KxpreusSiinday. . 5 50 '
' B, Limited Daily Exoresa. 10 15 '

Trains lenvo Chambers street. New
York, for Port jervis on week dnvs nt

HO, 7 !iO, 9 00, 9 15, 10.80 A. 11., 1.00. 8 00,
80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P M. On Sundvrs,
80, 7 80, 9 00 , 9 15 A. 14., 12 80, 8 SO, 7' 80
15 r. m.

T. W. COOKF,
General FHnsenifi.r Agentj

Mew fork.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

CAREY'S
Country.

MAGNESIA
FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

Nw Cra Radiators,
Two Flrea In one

dARDWARK. Cl'TLBRV, TIN,
WARK, tTC.

.iKKVIS

AGATB

IN ROOFINOAND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein S Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARIM
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting

CA "RUT AGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing:-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

1 IvLIC

PKotcgrapKcR
AND DEALKRIN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Sfreet, Port Jervis, N. Y.
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